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14b Geel Street, Bentleigh, Vic 3204

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Trent Collie

0425740484

Sarah Gursansky

0467533309
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With its contemporary design, impressive scale and striking modern features, this architecturally designed home takes

townhouse living to the next level.Superior, with its sophisticated dimensions, accented by 3m high ceilings & floor to

ceiling windows, curved art deco inspired details throughout, stunning marble surfaces and expansive custom joinery and

storage throughout.The state-of-the-art kitchen features expansive Italian marble surfaces with an abundance of

ceiling-high storage, integrated dishwasher and curved island bench. The unique Italian marble also features in the bar

area and living rooms.French oak floors feature throughout the ground floor complemented by Zimbabwe black granite to

both study areas, outdoor kitchen, and family room cabinetry, with a vast open plan living/dining area fitted with an

in-built bar area and integrated wine fridge.Full height stacking doors unfold to a sun-filled alfresco area with manicured

gardens, complete with outdoor kitchen with built in BBQ – perfect for entertaining.The upper level is welcomed via black

French oak stairs that ascend to a study area with a clear glass skylight, living retreat area, 4 large bedrooms

(extravagantly sized master suite with ensuite with double shower) and lavish family bathroom with equally luxurious

qualities. Floor to ceiling tiles and custom joinery feature in both bathrooms and the two additional powder rooms.

Premium wool carpets feature throughout the first-floor areas.This high-calibre home spares no expense, complete with

keypad & auto gate entry, alarm, Bosch kitchen appliances, integrated dishwasher, Daikin refrigerated

heating/air-conditioning to both levels, more storage than you could ever need, double glazed doors & windows,

auto-roller blinds in the master, water tank, LED garden lighting, single car garage and additional car space.Walking

distance to Centre Road shops, café’s & restaurants, Patterson Road eateries and train station, schools, Halley Park and

Hodgson Reserve, this cutting-edge home provides a lifestyle like no other.


